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The University gf Dayton 
UD MOTHERS' CLUB LUNCHEON, STYLE SHOW 
WILL INCLUDE MEN'S FASHIONS THIS YEAR 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 31, 1989--For the first time, men's and children's 
styles will be added to the array of women's fashions in the annual University 
of Dayton Mothers' Club Luncheon and Style Show to be held on Friday, April 28 
at 11:30 a.m. in the Kennedy Union Ballroom on campus. The public is invited. 
Tickets are $15 per person and must be reserved by April 21. A raffle 
will be held, with a $500 grand prize, and winners need not be present to win. 
Raffle tickets are $1 each or six for $5. For luncheon tickets or raffle 
tickets, contact Sue Spencer at (513) 433-2913. 
The fashion show, slated to follow the luncheon, . will feature women's 
clothes and models by Elegant Express, 6328 Far Hills Ave., and accessories 
will be provided by Kate's Fine Footwear, 2319 Far Hills Ave. Menswear will 
be provided by Walkers Clothing at the Dayton Mall and children's styles will 
come from Twigs Children's Apparel, 62 W. Franklin St. in Centerville. 
"Celebrity" models from the UD community will be featured in the show, 
including William Schuerman, dean of students, and Brother Bruce Giffin, S.M., 
assistant professor of biology and director of the ''Celebration" show choir. 
Proceeds from the luncheon and raffle will be used for scholarships and 
special projects sponsored by the UD Mothers' Club, which was established 53 
years ago. The club awards six annual scholarships and has established a 
$30,000 grant as a permanent scholarship fund at UD. Many campus service 
groups receive financial support from the club. 
New members are welcome. For information, contact Joan Grayson, club 
president, at (513) 298-1622. 
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